**Boeing Learning Together Program**

Take small steps today to earn a degree tomorrow.

Earning practical education in management to develop your skill set, advance your career, and enhance your leadership potential. Courses are offered near Boeing and are designed for Boeing individuals, team leads, and managers. This partnership with Everett Community College and City University of Seattle earns you college credit!

**Practical.**
Short courses are related to your actual work, projects and professional goals at Boeing.

**Convenient.**
Trainings offered near Boeing and scheduled around Boeing shifts. Also receive up to 45 college credits for previous Boeing education and other classes.

**Affordable.**
This program is designed to fall within LTP’s annual funding.

**Life Changing.**
Earn a professional certificate and a Bachelor’s degree in Management - Organizational Excellence while working full-time.

**Professional Certificates:**
- Project Management
- High Performance Management
- Manufacturing Operations Management

**Bachelor of Arts Degree in Management - Organizational Excellence**

**Sample Topics:**
- Team Lead and Supervisor
- Next Level Leadership
- Communicating with Impact
- Understanding Budgets
- Project Execution and Control
- Managing Challenging Behaviors
- Proactive Planning and Problem Solving
- Principles of Inventory Management

**Certificate programs start soon in Everett & Renton**

FOR REGISTRATION DETAILS:

Email: boeingtraining@everettcc.edu

---

Everett Community College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religious belief, sex, marital status, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, national or ethnic origin, disability, genetic information, veteran status, or age.